Taos Municipal Schools District

Helpful Contact Numbers

"Where Education Matters"

Taos High School
Principal CJ Grace: (575)751-8002
Vice Principal Lisa Abeyta-Valerio: (575)751-8026
Secretary Daniella Romero: (575)751-8000
Admin Assistant to Guidance Office Danielle Mares: (575)751-8018
Attendance Secretary Evelyn Anaya: (575)751-8016
Dean of Students Casey Tonrey: (575)751-8017
Dean of Students Emy Sue DeHerrera: (575)751-8022
Nurse April DeHerrera: (575)751-8074
Registrar Feloniz Trujillo: (575)751-8013
Counselor Necia Etheridge: (575)751-8019
Counselor Monica Romero: (575)737-6125
Interim Athletic Director Hernando Chavez: (575)751-8030
Athletic Secretary Fatima Chavez: (575)751-8025

Taos Middle School
Principal Linda Q. Martinez: (575)737-6003
Vice Principal Samantha Archer: (575)737-6004
Secretary Rosita Rael: (575)737-6006
Attendance Secretary Sheila Jiron: (575)737-6002
Counselor Sadie Quintanilla: (575)737-6061
Dean of Students Monique Garcia: (575)737-6008
Nurse TBD: (575)737-6016

Enos Garcia Elementary
Principal Sarah Bradley: (575)737-6172
Assistant Principal Nicole Mora-Atencio: (575)737-6099
Secretary Anna Weinzelt: (575)737-6070
Secretary Cristina Hernandez: (575)737-6095
Nurse Kristine Romero: (575)737-6075
Counselor Rose Liceti: (575)737-6079
Community School Site Coordinator Paula Oxoby Hayett: (575)737-7739
Elementary Program Supervisor/Attendance Coach Dr. Kirk Duncan: (575)737-6111

Ranchos Elementary
Principal Lourdes Cordova: (575)737-6152
Secretary Cathy Vigil: (575)737-6150
Medical Assistant Lisa Baker: (575)737-6153
Elementary Program Supervisor/Attendance Coach Kelley Fahey-Alcon: (575)737-6154

Arroyos Del Norte Elementary
Principal Deborah Branchal: (575)737-6177
Secretary/Medical Assistant Carmella Martinez: (575)737-6175
Elementary Program Supervisor/Attendance Coach Dr. Anthony Medina: (575)737-6183
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Administrators:

Taos Administration Office: (575)758-5200
Technology Manager Maria Jeantete: (575)758-5207
Data On-line Academy Support Coordinator Dr. Mae LaBella: (575)737-6122
Director of Exceptional Programs Lynn Brashar: (575)737-6114
Student Nutrition Program Coordinator Monica Martinez: (575)758-5214
Director of Finance Brenda Halder: (575)758-5211
Director of Human Resources/Transportation Esther Winter: (575)758-5208
Maintenance & Grounds Supervisor Robert Valencia: (575)758-5245
Director of Equity & Federal Programs Renetta Mondragon: (575)737-6110
STARS/DTC Coordinator Rona Ortega: (575)737-6032
Assistant Superintendent Valerie Trujillo: (575)758-5204
Superintendent Dr. Lillian Torrez: (575)758-5202

Another option to contact us, is to:
1. Go to the Taos Schools website at www.taosschools.org
2. Click on RED ‘Let’s Talk’ ON THE RIGHT
3. Enter the topic
4. Enter your name, phone and email
5. Press the button to the staff member/school/department you need
6. They will respond within 24 hours to assist you

“When you educate one person you can change a life, when you educate many you can change the world”
-Shai Reshef